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CR]TERIA FOR OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES
MINI SYMPOSIUM FORASEAN DIAGNOSTIG
Adul Bandhukul.1

Thailand
lOccupational and Environmental lnstitute of Nopparat Rajathanee Hospita' Bangkok'

Symposia or Poster
What is your prefened mode of presentation?:
(ASEAN;
Disease in the Associatio, of south East Asian Nations
objectives: To have the criteria for diagnosis of occupational
to promote
(ASEAN) was formed in Aug 1957 as a regional grouping
Meihods: The Association of souih East Asian Nations
and rhailand'
singapore,
Philippines,
The founder members were Indonesia, Malaysia,
economic growth and socio-cultural progress.
By the
Vietnam'
and
Myanmar'
Laos'
CamUoaia'
Brunei,
of

tt. rurtt., inclusion
expanded to a group of i.,,,q.riurr r'ourit i.r, *itf,
fully estabiished through economic integration'
firkage
ASEAN
a
closer
that
intended
it
was
2015,
of
end
-would-be
if," mlgtutio;of *orkforces between ten ASEAN countries'
cooperation, and harmonization which we can for"t"t
that there should be har:monization of occupational health
with the formation of ASEAN community, m.r" *u, utro a r"ecognition
criteria for occupational diseases' There were 5 meeting on
services, especially tfr" st*a*Os and proc.du."s
(,[ocoo). The ADCOD that was finished were occupational Asthma'

It

*"l*""irv

tt;il;;;;gr;stic

these

ASEAN Diagnostic criteria for

occupatio"dil;;;;

Noise Induced Hearing Loss, chronic silicosis, occupational Pesticide
occupational contact dermatitis, Heat stress, occupatior,al
its Toxic compounds: Inorganic Lead Poisoning
poisoning: organophosphate and carbamate p"ir";;;5irru.. .uor"d by lead aid
the 5fl' moeting are Disoases caused by Arsenic
in
recenili'discussed
arrrl Asbestosis. rte criteiiithat was
, carpal runnei SyncLoine
Hepatitis B viral
poisoning due to Trichlor."'trrvi.r., o.cupatilnal diseases due to vibration, occupational
and its toxic compounds,
poisoning.
n","r"r cuff tendinopathie-s, Decompression illness and Mercury

ai*"r",

discuss about the ASEAN Network
how to excecute these criteria to the ASEAN country. Y/e also
Diseases in each country in real
occupational
of
statistic
the
have
will
*"
on occupational Diseases Reporting-ANODE in *hi"h
time. This is very useful for preventing the diseases'

Resuiis: we will

ciiscuss further

will have
conclusion: After we finished the meeting in June. we

16

ADCOD' This is very helpful for the occupational Health

wili be accurate for
diagnosis in the s.ame in all ASEAN country' The diagnosis
system in ASEAN for we will have the criieria for
to correct' we will
need
that
system
in
the
mistake
some
there will be
monitor the occupational health system. If there is a diease
countries'
ASEAN
for
useful
very
be
witl
that
reporting
soon have the Network for occupational Diseases
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